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ISRAEL,

BY THE

NUMBERS
Accordingto the statistics,Israelisquite

well off,fairlycheerful,healthy,and

greatplaceto liveand raisechildren

STATISTICS BORE most people.But.

for me. as an economist, find numbers

fascinating.

swim in data and usuallyseek the truth

by crunchingthe numbers. probablybore

my readers with too much data, and I'm

keenlyaware of the phrase,"lies,damned

liesand statistics,"made popularby the

American humorist Mark Twain and, be-

fore him. Britishprimeminister Benjamin

Disraeli.

At the onset of each Jewish New Year, the

Central Bureau of Statistics(CBS)publish-

es press releasetellingus how many peo-

piethere are in Israel.Itusuallyincludes

wealth of additionalstatistics

The CBS is superb,highlyunderrated

government agency that expertlycollects

allthe numbers we need to know. Itwas ca-

pablyled for years by the distinguished

Hebrew Universityeconomist Prof.Shlomo

Yitzhaki untilhe was replacedlastyear by

Hebrew UniversitystatisticsProf. Danny

Pfeffermann.

At thetime,the businessdailyTheMarker

noted that Yitzhaki "was unsparingin his

criticismof government bureaucracyover

the years."In particular,Yitzhaki blasted

the government forprivatizingthe govern-

ment pensionfunds.

For the New Year ,5775the CBS press

release is particularlyinteresting,at least

to me, as itserves as mirror thatreflects

who the peopleof Israelare and how they
are changing.
Here are some ofthekeynumbers collect-

ed bythe CBS. found more than few sur-

prisesinthem.

Population:At the start of ,5775Isra-

el'spopulationwas .005,252,8Of these,

001.681,6were Jewish. The total world

Jewish populationis estimated to be 9.31

million.Thus, %55of allJews liveoutside

Israel.

In ,3102accordingto the CBS, Israel's

populationgrew by almost .%2The Jewish

populationrose by ,%7.1while the Arab

populationgrew .%2.2

Israelranks 99th in the world in popu-

lationthoughyou'dnever know itfrom its

frequentappearance in news headlines.

Not included in thatpopulationfigureare

legalforeignworkers, mostlyfrom000,091

Thailand,Russiaand thePhilippines,and an

untoldnumber ofAfricanmigrants,perhaps
more than ,000,001mainlyfrom Eritreaand

Sudan, who enteredIsraelillegally.

Speakingabout migrants recent glob-

alstudybythe Pew Forum on Religionand

PublicLifefound thatfullyone Jewish per-

son in every four livesin country other

than that of their birth.This makes Jews

the world'stopmigrantsby far.In contrast,

one Christianin 20 and one Muslim in 25

have migrated.Perhapsthisstatisticshould

make us Israelismore tolerantand empathic

toward the African migrants.The Supreme

Court apparentlythinks so.

Israelismove lotinternally 008,262

peoplechangedtheir addresses in .3102

They also liketo livein the centralpartof
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greatplaceto raisechildren:Kids receive

instructions on how to skiat an artificial

skislopenear Afula in the JezreelValley,

October 15

thecountrywhere halfthe populationlives.

In contrast, %06of the Arab population

livesin the north.In ,3102therewas migra-

tion out of the cityof Tel Aviv toward the

suburbs, partlyowingto the highcost of

housing.
There has been concern about Israeliswho

leave the countryto seek greener pastures

abroad. But, accordingto the CBS, in 2013

onlyabout 000,7more Israelisleftthan re-

turned home to theircountry.This is still

worrisome since many of those who left

were engineersand scientists.

Economy:Israelisare about as well offas

Japanese,with per capitaGross Domestic

Product (GDP) of about ,000,63$ranking

37th intheworld. bigchunk ofGDP, near-

ly ,%6goes to defensespending,makingIs-

raelfourth inthe world in thiscategory,just

behind Saudi Arabia.

Recently,Israel has become natural

gas producer.Itranks 43rd in the world in

proven gas reserves, thoughfarbehind Iran,

which has 125 times more naturalgas. With

the Bank of Israelaggressivelybuyingdol-

larsto keepthe shekel-dollarexchangerate

from appreciating,Israelhas 18$billionof

foreign-exchangereserves, ranking28th in

the world.

Land: Israelisvery small.Itsarea, 000,02

square kilometers 000,8(sq. miles)within

the 1967 borders,ranks itonly154th in the

world.The world'stotalland mass amounts

to about 150 millionsq.kms, so Israel'sland

area comprisesjustone hundredth of %1 of

the world'sland surely,hugelydispro-

portionatefussismade over thistinyspeck

on the map, the Jewish homeland, too small

even to write itsown name on it.

Children: There has been sharpde-

clinein the average number of childrenper

woman among the Druze and Muslims. For

Druze women, in the mid-1970s, the aver-

age number of children was ;52.7for ,3102

itwas only ,12.2even lower than the figure

forJewish women .)50.3(For Muslim worn-

en, fertilitydeclined from 74.8childrenper

woman inthe mid-1970s to 53.3in .3102

This decline is known among demog-

raphersas the "demographicrevolu
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tion," in which risingincome and edu-

cation levelslead to lower fertility.Once

we heard frequenttalk about the "de-

mographictime bomb" and PLO lead-

er Yasser Arafat even spoke about how

"the Arab woman's womb" was his main

weapon but no longer.

Some countries.such as Japanand Rus-

sia.have such low birthrates thattheirpop-

ulationsare declining.Not so forIsrael.

In .3102 444.171babies were born.

This makes Israel'spopulationrelative-

lyyouthful;some %82of the population

are 14 or under. At the same time, those

aged 65 and over (my own age group)

make up more than one person in every

.01(In Japan.it is about one in every

five.)The median age in Israel is nearly

;03in Russia. itisalmost .04

Obesity:The CBS tracks not onlyour

numbers and our ages but our waistlines.Is-

raeliseat very well.In 2012 (thelatestdata

available),theyconsumed 036,3calories

daily,on average. (Iwonder how the CBS

dugup thatnumber.)Accordingto WebMD

active adult men need just 000,3calories

dailyand activewomen .004,2Israelisalso

eat healthfully.Some %04of the calories

consumed come from cereals, fruitsand

vegetableskeyfood groups.

THE STATISTICS REFUTE

THE COMMONLY HELD

VIEW THAT LARGE

MAJORITY OF ISRAELIS

ARE PURELY SECULAR

About one Israeliin four is defined as

obese, but other countriesfaremuch worse.

Israelranks 49th inthe world in the fraction

of the populacethat overeats. In the US,

%53of the populationare obese,

Marriageand Divorce: Some 474,05cou-

piesgotmarried in 2012 and 586,31gotdi-

vorced. The divorce rate, 2.2per thousand,

has been risingbut isstillabout halfthatin

Russia and farlower than in the US .)6.3(

Lifeexpectancy: Israelislivelonglives.

Men live 3.08years, on average, and worn-

en 6.38years in almost every country,

women livethree to fiveyears longerthan

men. In the past30 years, lifeexpectancy

has risenby almost fulldecade. Accord-

ingto the US Central IntelligenceAgency,

Israelranks 19th in the world in longevity.

well ahead of the US (42nd).However. the

gap between men and women does produce

heartache.For those aged75 and over, there

are %44more women than men. Many are

widows.

Happiness: was surprisedto find that

the diligentCBS even measures whether

or not Israelisare happy.And indeed they

are. For those 20 and older, fully %68are

satisfiedwith their lives.up from %28

in .2002Two-thirds of those aged 20 to

44 think their liveswill be better in the

future.while for those over ,02 %65are

satisfiedwith theirstandard of living.At

the same time, however, the CBS reports

that %72feel"lonely"often or at times
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Israeltopsthe Europeanchartforhigh-techpersonnel

PERCENTAGE OF EMPLOYED PERSONS AGED 47-51IN THE02.21

HIGH-TECH FIELD, OUT OF ALL EMPLOYED PERSONS AGED 47-51

2012

Religion:About one person in 10 defines

themselves as Haredi;one in 10 as Ortho-

dox; one in seven as traditional-Ortho-

dox; and %32as traditional.This means.

surprisingly.that significantmajorityof

Israelisregardthemselves as at leastsome-

what religious,and minority,just ,%44are

purelysecular.This refutesthe commonly

held view that largemajorityof Israelis

are purelysecular.

Education: Israelhas not faredwell in re-

cent years in internationalcomparisonsof

highschool students"achievements inmath

and science.But, accordingto the CBS, it

isnot because of budgetcuts. Israelspends

%3.7of itsGross Domestic Product on edu-

cation significantlyhigherthan the OECD

average.

One Israeliaged 93-81in every 11 is en-

rolled in highereducation;more studyat

colleges )000.831(than at one of seven uni-

versities .)000.521(Fewer than 000,02study

math and science at one of the universities.

worrisome for nationthatmakes much of

itslivingfrom hightechnology

This suggeststhatthe current shortageof

trainedscienceand math highschool teach-

ers will getmuch worse unless prompt ac-

tionistaken.

Business: In ,3102the CBS reportsthat

there were 000,715active businesses, one

forevery 15 persons. Israel'sbusinesstruly

isbusiness.But running business isrisky.

One business in every 14 failedduringthe

year. Still.hope springseternal as some

000.05new businesseswere launched, most

of them single-personand not high-tech

(home repair.plumbing,etc.).

Railroads: Israel'slove affair with its

trainscontinues.Some 45 million passen-

gers rode on trains in ,3102up %11from

2012 and %62from .11-9002

Cars and trafficfatalities:In ,3102277

persons died in trafficaccidents. bithigh-

er than 2012 but,accordingto the CBS, the

lowest (apartfrom )2102in 51 years!Cars

and roads, and the much-malignedIsraeli

drivers,are becomingsafer.Road deaths

are much lower in Israelthan in, say. the

US. both inproportionto populationand the

number of vehicles,

There are 8.2million vehicles,thoughat

times it seems theyare all on the Ayalon

Highwayin Tel Aviv at the same time.Swit-

zerland and the Netherlands have nearly

twice as many vehiclesper capitaas Israel.

Garbage:In ,3102the CBS says localau-

thoritiescollectednearlyfivemilliontons of

household garbage.That makes about 7.1ki-

lograms 7.3(pounds)of garbageper person,

per day.That'sjustslightlybelow the world's

garbagechampion,the US.

What can we conclude from thisstatistical

look intothe mirror? Israelis tiny,plucky,

creativecountrythatpuncheswell above its

weightglobally.It is quitewell off,fairly

cheerful,healthy,highlyself-critical,subject

to fiercecriticismabroad, greatplaceto

liveand raisechildren,doingitsbestin bad

neighborhoodthatisgettingworse. My wife

and feelblessedthatwe chose to build our

liveshere nearly50 years ago.

The writer is Senior Research Fellow at the

Samuel Neaman Institute,Technhm
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